
Timestamp First Name Last Name Address Country Email Cell Number
2021/11/23 5:41:00 PM GMT+3Idayat Ogunlade Nigeria idayat.akanji@yahoo.com+974 66332743
2021/11/23 5:45:44 PM GMT+3Noimot Olayiwola No 6, Babalola Close, Owolasooge Street, Alakia-Isebo Road, Ibadan. Nigeria contact@banishhungerinitiative.com 9.7477E+10
2021/11/23 6:11:27 PM GMT+3Dr. Mohammad Mohiuddin House No: 209, (Shaima Bhaban), Ground Floor, Road: 02, Block: C, Sugandha R/A, Panchlaish 4203, Chattogram Bangladesh mahiiiumissc@gmail.com8.80E+12
2021/11/23 6:51:21 PM GMT+3Dr Nik Muhammad HanisNek Rakami Kuala LumpurMalaysia nikmuhammadhanis@gmail.com6.0133E+10
2021/11/23 7:46:56 PM GMT+3MUHAMMAD FAHAD H#2, Ismael Street Arbab Town, Quetta, Balochistan Pakistan fahady080@gmail.com 9.23E+11
2021/11/24 8:21:47 AM GMT+3Shean Pin Lim Level 3, Block E 4/5, Parcel E, 62668 Putrajaya Malaysia shean_pin@medac.gov.my6.0169E+10
2021/11/24 3:28:34 PM GMT+3Kevser Civek Saray, Pursaklar, ankara T√ºrker Kevsercivek5@gmail.com+90 5383752004
2021/11/24 7:23:42 PM GMT+3Bunga Riska AyuNurlita Jakarta Indonesia bunga.nurlitaa@gmail.com6.28E+12
2021/11/25 1:19:43 AM GMT+3Ahmed Hassan Ahmed MohamedMoustafa 46 Edrees Bldg, Youssef Elhakim St., Alexandria (21121)Egypt solimon2244@yahoo.com2.01E+11
2021/11/25 7:32:32 PM GMT+3Amir NikKhah Iran amir.nikkhah.k@gmail.com9.89E+11
2021/11/25 9:38:07 PM GMT+3Mahmoud SaadDiab 7th Galaa st. Cairo downtown EgyptEgypt journalist03@gmail.com2.01E+11
2021/11/26 3:30:27 PM GMT+3H√ºseyin Arslan T√ºrkiye huseyinarslan97@outlook.com5417388123
2021/11/26 3:32:08 PM GMT+3√ñmer FurkanKesikba≈ü T√ºrkiye huseyinarslan97@outlook.com
2021/11/26 3:32:38 PM GMT+3Salih Turan T√ºrkiye huseyinarslan97@outlook.com
2021/11/26 11:02:10 PM GMT+3Khaled Badr 8 yathrb st. Alagoza gizaEygapt Bdr_khld@yahoo.com1223334790
2021/11/28 4:05:24 PM GMT+3Mariam Omar 5 Street 152, Maadi Al Khabiri Ash Sharqeyah, Maadi, Cairo Governorate 11742Egypt mariam@greenishheart.com2.01E+11
2021/11/28 10:21:04 PM GMT+3Emre Bƒ∞Tƒ∞≈û Istanbul EsenlerTurkey emrebitis@hotmail.com5349843868
2021/11/29 8:29:04 AM GMT+3Saima Majeed Islamabad Pakistan saimajeed@gmail.com9.23E+11
2021/11/29 9:08:23 AM GMT+3Aatik Arsh Madni Mohallah Jamal Garhi Mardan KPK PakistanPakistan aatikarshkmu@yahoo.com+92 344 6997046
2021/11/29 10:54:06 AM GMT+3Anisa Shah Bahria Enclave, Islamabad. Pakistan daud.anissa@yahoo.com9.23E+11
2021/11/29 4:02:56 PM GMT+3Saidu Ahmed Nigeria cnrjnigeria@gmail.com2.35E+12
2021/11/29 10:43:33 PM GMT+3VEYSEL FATƒ∞H√ñZDEMƒ∞R ERZURUM T√ºrkiye veyselfatihozdemir@gmail.com9.05E+11
2021/12/03 8:07:21 AM GMT+3Mehmet Dulkadir Karabaƒülar ƒ∞zmirT√ºrkiye mehmetdulkadir444@gmail.com0536 882 04 21
2021/12/03 7:33:05 PM GMT+3Abazar Barari Iran Abazar.barari@gmail.com
2021/12/04 5:20:28 PM GMT+3Tuba ≈ûin≈üek Cumhuriyet  TURKEY simsektuba571@gmail.com0553 923 93 44
2021/12/05 4:06:46 PM GMT+3Mohammad ImanAtashi Iran imanatashi@gmail.com9.89E+11
2021/12/06 9:46:28 AM GMT+3fatma avcƒ± T√ºrkiye fmalkoc61@hotmail.com
2021/12/06 10:52:16 AM GMT+3Ilknur Inal Er Cerkezkoy / TEKIRDAG / TURKEYTurkey ilknur.inal@cerkezkoytso.org.tr+90 534 877 89 49 
2021/12/07 9:01:19 AM GMT+3DAMLA TURAN TURKEY damla.turan@sanayi.gov.tr
2021/12/07 10:46:23 AM GMT+3OKAN CAN T√ºrkiye okan@duzcetso.org.tr
2021/12/07 11:23:40 AM GMT+3Aysun Demirdogen-SenerIzmir Turkey aysun@clipcil.com9.05E+11
2021/12/08 12:08:28 PM GMT+3Ali Rƒ±za √áATALDAƒû Mustafa Kemal Mahallesi Dumlupƒ±nar Bulvarƒ± (Eski≈üehir Yolu 7.km) 2151. Cadde No:154/A 06530 √áankaya/ANKARATurkey aliriza.cataldag@sanayi.gov.tr9.05E+11
2021/12/08 12:13:40 PM GMT+3Murat G√ºryeli Ankara Turkey murat.guryeli@sanayi.gov.tr
2021/12/08 12:16:21 PM GMT+3M√ºnevver Kƒ±r Ankara T√ºrkiye munevver.kir@sanayi.gov.tr
2021/12/10 2:00:41 PM GMT+3NAZƒ∞YE √ñZGEƒ∞L√áƒ∞N KOBƒ∞ OSB 103.CADDE NO:20 ESKƒ∞≈ûEHƒ∞RT√ºrkiye ozge.ilcin@buselmakina.com.tr9.05E+11
2021/12/10 2:32:04 PM GMT+3Gizem Takƒ±l Turkey gizem.takil@gmail.com



If you would like to present a project to be discussed with UN expert during the webinar, please write a short paragraph  describing your project
Hidayah  Entrepreneur is basically established in 2018 to impact lives and to build Entrepreneurs.  It' s a network of entrepreneurs commited to changing the entrepreneurial  face of Africa by impacting the right knowledge and skills to emerging business owners. Our main goal  is on entrepreneurship consultancy ,Youth empowerment and education . 
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I have several projects to be discussed both focus on green economy, the first how to recycle second hand clothes, as clothes is the 2nd largest pollutant in terms of wastes quantity after plastic, the second is to generate green energy from humanitarian garbage. and both projects now are really needed to reduces CO2 emissions to the minimum.  
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Theory of knowledge and credibility          , economec and administrative system and humanitarian ideology, knowledge in itself is valuable, meaning everyone whe has knowledge and credibility, you will be responsible for all administrative levels in the organization, we are in a very fast time, with the rapid development of technology, so you have to do he right thing the first time, each time the error zero, therefore, the classic holistic concepts should change 
Greenish - an Egyptian social enterprise that aims to achieve sustainable development through interactive educational activities, environmental assessment services, and provide support to local communities vulnerable to the adverse effects of climate change. One of the main programmes run by Greenish, is Greenish Clubs, which is an annual programme/activity that works with students to setup environmental clubs in their universities/schools to learn more about the environment (through gamified manuals which are delivered through workshops/virtual sessions), entrepreneurship and create solutions/project ideas/start ups that tackle community based environmental problems. The programme currently runs in over 20 universities and 10 schools in Egypt and aims to double this by the end of 2022 and expand to more countries in the MENA region. The first year of the programme, 12+ student projects/ideas received financial awards to carry out the projects or initiate their entrepreneurial careers.
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